
"Yes, I am sure," I said f? 'quite sure.
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Tban Any Other Natsural
mineral Water In the World. . 1

The Only Knoin Solvent
of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.

JOHN CilLL. Uecctvev.
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Lithia

Water
Dr. J B. S. Holmesr nt Georgia State Medi-

cal Association, says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
extensively in bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have teen most gratifying,"
M. D.. Auburn. N. Y.. avs-- " "Have
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From W. A. Wakely.
Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick
Popular Puces. Rheumatism and

BOWpVM 'fITHIAWATERi.gaManieeatocwandiasa.es of the Kid-re-y.

aod Bladder, Rheumatism. Insomnia, Goat aad Nervous Dvsoessia Pcata
Card brings illustrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling' Table Water Has no

BOWDEN LITHIA
mar 8 D&W ly

$250,000

None .had ever heard Aunt Lettie laugh,
none had even seen her smile, yet she
was cheerful always and ready to help'
every one. All this happened 20 years
ago, and though many had sought her
hand shp was still true to (he memory
of Gilbert Tresillian.'

' During the next few days I could
think and talk of nothing save the com-
ing masquerade and Jack's return. V '

But be the day never so weary or long, --

At length it ringeth to evensong.
And so atlength the eventful evening

arrived. Aunt and mother dressed me
in petticoat and train of' loveliest white
brocade, trimmed with filmy honiton
lace. Mother dropped many a furtive
tear, recalling the bride that was to'
have been, whose romance of love was
cut short in such a mysterious fashion,
but aunt said never a word till I was
dressed, and then, turning to my moth'
er, she exclaimed: '.. ,

. "She looks better, Mary, than I
should have done, and, after all, you
see, it has not been utterly wasted.: But
you must let me powder your hair, Let-tie- ."

Every one wore powder when I was
" .young. --

' At last I was ready, just as the lum-
bering old chariot drew up to .the door.
- The drive to (he Hall, the hedges and
trees sparkling with frost in the bril-
liant moonlight, the hammer, hammer
of the horses' hoofs upon the iron bound
road; the first sight of the Hall, as we
drove up the avenue, all its windows
illuminated ; the faint sound of the
music borne upon the still night air;
then the entry into the brilliantly light-
ed rooms ; Sir John, and Lady Pendar-
ves' hearty welcome all come back-t- o

me now. I suppose my entrance made a
sensation.' X was conscious of a buzz of
admiration as I passed through the as-
sembled guests.

"Why, Lettie, my dear," exclaimed
Lady Pendarves, ."how beautiful you
look! I declare your hoops and powder
become you mightily. But come along,
child, let me take you to Jaek. Ho has
been asking for you ever since he came
back. " And, taking my hand in her
jeweled one, "Lettie, my dear, if you
could"

Just at this moment up came Jack
(Major Pendarves he was now), looking
handsome in his hussar uniform, yet
just the same merryi-- smiling Jack of
old. He was my partner in the new
danoe, called the waltz, justf introduced
from abroad a dance that my mother

. LINES. "
.. ".

ringgeeted oa reading the resolution passedty the Ladies Memorial asBociation of Co-
lumbia, wherein they refused to decorate any
other graves than those of the ConfederaM
soldiers.
Let the brave and the noble reef In peace) '

Let the warrors slumber on I
They are free from the battle's din and roar.
They have waded the river of crimson gore-T-hen

leave their ashes done.
Twere better that only the dews of the morn.
Bedecked their graves than that woman'!

scorn .
Bhoold snap the garland of blue and of gray
And hurl the purest motives away
That e'er bloomed in a nation's heart.
Then leave their warrior conches alone.
Let the daisy starred sod and the crumbling

.' bone .

All mingle and waste away,
For 'tis better they rest in innocent sleep.
For now as they slumber they clasp hands oi

peace; . ,

And vile hate is purged away. 1 ..

But should woman's hand creep calmly down
And cast flowerets only on loved ones mounds,
Forgetting the Christian creed? ' r

Why, the dead bones fain would rise tn tbeli
sleep - --v' ' '

And clasp o'er the chasm and blood stained
- deep

That pardoning hand of peace.

Tia better disturb not their pure, peaceful
sod.'..

They are garlanded already by garlands from
God.

For the blue tinted violet and grass tuft of
gray

Win rest on both mounds free from strife or
display. ",';.!,...-":.- :

And the pearl bars of Eden on Memorial day
Are always then lowered that spirits may pay
To their crumbling caskets that dwell with the

day. '

But, oh, should those heroes, now brothers in
God,

See strife and contention made over their sod.
Bee mothers and sisters they once deemed as

- true
Now shatter the garland of gray and of bine.
They'd turn from the scene, with their pinions

bedewed, ..
And plead fbr forgiveness from Father and God
That he would in pardoning pity look down
And pluck ont the thorn from the garland and

; crown I
' Genu Obchabd Stovaxx.
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No. 1. " - "
5 55 p. a. Ar...Wilnuagton...Lve 7 85 a.
4 45 " Lv... FayetteVUle ...Ar 10 45 a m
4 83 " Ar .. Favetteville... Lv 1105
4 80 , " Ar Fayetteville June Lv 11 15 "
8 19 " Lv.... Sanford Lv 12 40 p. m
1 82 a m Lv Climax "....Lv 2 40 -
1 08 " Lv.rf.Greensboro... Ar 8 0S

18 68 " Ar.. ..Greensboro.. ..Lv '8 15 . M

13 13 am Lv....Stoketdalc.... Lv 4 02 -
1146 - Lv...Walnut Cove... Ai 4 82 u
11 87 H Ar.. Walnut Cove... Lv 4 88 -
11 09 M Lv.... Rural Hall...Lv 6 12 ' H
9 45 - Lv.....Mt Airy Ail 6 86

SOUTH MOVKD MOBTH SOUND
BAO.V nesn.ls.ms Dhrisioa. daily
No. 8. - Wo- - 4- -

7 16 p m Ar...Bennottsvilie...Lv 8 45 a. m.
6 15 " Lv Maxton.... Ar 9 45
6 43 Lv.. .Red Springs.. ,X 10 15 "
6 00 " Lv....HopeMilb..,.Lt 10 C8 "
4 4S " Lv.... Fayetteville... Ar 11 10

SOUTH BOUWD HOKTH BOUMO
Daily except Factorv aad Madison Daily except

Sunday. Branches. Sunday.

No. 16. No. 16.sttxap. atrxap.
6 60 p m Ar Ranuear Lv 6 45 a.
19 L Climax..... Lv 8 85

.3 10 " Lv ...Greensboro. .. At 9 20 "
No. 18

NORTHBOUND. aoxxo.
dailyeisa

Leave Greensboro...................... , 9 86 a aLeave Stokesdalc............ 10 60
Arrive Madison H 60 "

SOUTH BOUND, iSai.1.6'
daily ex sa

Leave Madison 12 25 p m
Leave Stokeadala, 1 23
Arrive Greensboro....... S5 "

AT MINIMUM RATES BY THE

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. 0M

on approved security. No customer
good, Accounts solicited. Unsurpassed facilities in every department of
t 1. ! fVT -a. IJ J iauaQKing. io laicrest paia on deposits.

J. . NORWOOD, President.

W. J. TOOHER, Cashier.
-- sep 31 tt

ST. UARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

cosnsacTatis
At Fsyetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points norm and aast, at Sanford with the Seaboard
Air Line, at Ommlmn with ,h .. v -- :i .

"J?' Winnl Con itl Nortolk at Westem R. iot Winston Salem.
sotmi-aoow- D conntcnoK.

At Walnut Con with the Norfolk ft Western Kailroad
tor Roanoke and points North and West, at Greens- -

nrhrfeT9ff'PM7 '- -- ssw snHWM AVVIUi 111 sa lJtT ( g ITCtutville with the Atlantic Coast Line for ail points Sooth,
-- - - au uk Eos .nariotte.Atlanta and all points South and Southwest,

W. 12. UTtXE,
Oenl Panton er Agent.

T. W. YRY,
. Crenl Manager.
aug 22 tf
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DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

A mil 5th, 1C96.
No.41 NotOS

P.M A.M.Leave Wllmingtor, S. A L. 8 80

Arrive I

Arrive H.ml 6 5f
Leave Hamlet r is! 9 10

Arrive Wadesbora 8 01 9 52
Arrive Monroe 8 56 10 40
Leave Monroe 9 10 10 45 '
Arrive Charlotte ' 10 201 11 35

P. M.
Arrive Lincoln tea 12 56
Airive Shelby 1 50'A rr'wts herfnf tllfjiu 8 00

A.M
Leave Hamlet & . L. t 9 25
Arrive Osborne 9 50" Kollock 10 iS" 'heraw 10 4!

P. M. .UBrsjr S. A. L. It 5 SO
Kollock"---- "

6 50
Osborne 6 25Arrive Ham'et 6 50

f at
Leave Wilmington S. A. L. 8 0j

" A. M." Monroe " 9f5 110 45
Arrive Chester - 10 82 12 03

" Clinton " 11 ssl P.M.
120

A. M" - Greenwood 1 OOf 3 88" Abbeville " 1 82 2 58" Elbtrtoa 2 86 4 ro" Athena " 8 38 5 IIAtlanta 5 2 46
Leave Atlanta ' A A W P 5 85
Ar Montgomery West of AlaJ 10 45

P. M.I
Arrive Mobile E. ft N. 4 10

Wew 5riesn. 8 30

Oh, I am so glad. You don't know
Aunt Lettie. " Noticing an amused
smile on his face : "Oh, I had forgotten.
WelL she fs iust the sweetest, dearest
woman in the world, and X am so giao.
It is just like a story. Now take me
back to Sir John and tell him. " V

Jack and Sir John, Mr. Tresillian
and L were soon deep in explanations
and conxrratulations. and I am afraid
for a time the other guests had to look
after themselves. It was arranged that
Jack and Mr. Tresillian should accom
pany me home that very night

"Lettie, my child," said Lady Pen
darves, with a merry twinkle in - her
eye as I was leaving, "unless I am
much mistaken, we shall be having two
Miss Trehemes married instead of one.

How happy I was that night! I kept
touching my half of the broken sixpence
in its blue silk bag ih my pocket It
had, indeed, brought me luck. How-
ever, the happiest day must end, and so
I suppose must a merry evening. Jack
and I and Mr. Tresillian were soon roll
ing over the frost bound roads toward
home, I with my hand in Jack's, su
premely happy, and Mr. Tresillian tell
ing us his experience as a prisoner in
France. Poor fellow, how I pitied him!,i 1 t 11 T TT.- -lass we arriveu at mt uuvvr xiuutse,
and it was agreed that I should go in
first and break the news to my mother
and aunt Mother came into the hall to
meet me.

"WelL my child, have you enjoyed
yourself? But, there, I need not
you you look radiant"

"Oh, mother dear," laying my hand
on her shoulder, "I am so happy. Jack
has asked me, and if you consent, we
are to be married at Christmas. " For
answer my mother kissed me. "And,
mother, Jack is here, and some one else,
whom you and aunt too; will be glad
to see an old mend."

"An old friend? But my dear child,
why don t you bring them in?"

"Jack, dear," I cried, 'come in, both
of you. Oh, mother, dearest," I said,
half laughing and half crying, 'he was
not killed. He did not die. "

" Was not killed? What do you
mean?" replied my mother turning
round as Jack, followed by Mr. Tresil
lian, came up the halL My mother put
out both hands to take Jack's, and then,
catching sight of Mr. Treslllian's face,
exclaimed, "Merciful heaven, Gilbert!"

"Yes, Mary, it is L Not dead, as you
see. And Liettie?"

"Is waiting still, Gilbert Oh, Major
Pendarves, I am so glad. Lettie haB told
me. And, now, child, go into the oak
parlor and break the news to your aunt
No, perhaps I had better. Gilbert come
when I calL " Jack and I went over to
the fire, and in a few minutes mother's
voice called, "Gilbert, Gilbert come
quick!" .

Mother soon rejoined us, and together
in the firelight we talked over our
plans. Jack saying I must go to London
and be presented at court on my mar
riage. There is little else to tell. . As
Lady Pendarves had said, there were
two Miss Trehemes married together,
and though Jack would never agree with
me, I always said Aunt Lettie looked
the better of the two. Exchange.

- Badly Trained Hounds.
It would seem that the training of

hounds wag not always very perfect in old
days. For instance, it is ordained when
men go forth to chase the hare that some
of the horserBen shall keep outside the
hounds to right and left and some well in
front, "with long rods In their hands" to
rouse her, and "blow, rechase, halloo and
set the hounds on the rights" when they
see her. This is reasonable enough, but
unfortunately it is not all. "Also they
(tr.s men of the long rod) shall keep (take
cp.ro) that no hound follow after sheep or
other beaaU, and if thoy do they shall

8ory them sore and alight and take them
up and belash them well, saying loud,
War, war, ha, ha, war,' and lash them

forth to their fellows." .

What a scene one can conjure up here
the long rods plying busily in every tuft
of grass, puss jumping up out of her form
and scudding away amid a storm or blow
ings and rechaslngs and halloos and the
pack breaking straight away after the
nearest heifer, and then a tempest of gal-
loping and rating, the slow clumsy horses
plunging among the peccant pack and the
men pulling them up with a jerk to alight
and chastise some flagrant offender, and
finally a babel of dismal howls and angry
ascrying as the long rods are shortened to
a convenient length and the process of be--
lashing begins. Macmillan's Magazine.

Prood
The teacher of a large primary class in

the Sunday school of one of the annexed
villages was telling her interested class
about the life of Christ and the important
parts, dlnerent personages played In lt.
She had reached the angels and the good
offloeslhey performed throughout the time
of the Old Testament, leading God's ohosen
people, guiding victorious armies, bearing
messages of joy or consolation or warning,
appearing to the shepherds and announcing
Christ's birth, etc. It was during this
explanation that the teacher's talk touched
upon the record where an angel appeared
unto the famished Elijah after he bad fled
to the Wilderness. "Here is an Instance,"
she said, "where an angel did the same
work for Elijah your mammas now do for
you. This angel baked a oake for Elijah."
Then the lady's thread of argument was
temporarly stilled by this hastily volun
teered proof that what the teacher said
must be gosper truth: "Oh, Mrs.
I've eat angel cake!" Cincinnati Times--
Star.

The Discovery Saved Ilia Life.
Mr. G. Callouette, Droeeist. Beavers- -

ville, 1IU says: "To Ur. King's New Dis
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
La (jTippe and tried all the pby sicians
for miles about, bnt of no avail and was
"given up and told I could not live. Hav- -
ias ur. King s New Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle acd began its use
and from the first dose bee;an to get bet-
ter, and after using three bottles was up
and about again, lt is worth its weisnt
in gold. We won't keep store or bouse
without it. Get a free trial at K. K.
Bellamy's Drue Store. t

Manhood Restored,

.UJ Jimme TR gATM jKT -

OR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is Mid under positive Written Guarantee,
by authorised agents only, to ears Weak Memory,
IUstiness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick.
neea, Night lioaaes, tsmi Jjreama, xjBck of Conn.
denoe. Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth
ful Errors, or Excessive tjse of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Tnmuiitrv anrl Dnath. At store or by mail. SI a
box; six for 5; with Wrltt jraarantee t
cure w asivsts;j(,

ed Label Special
Extra sirenatn. I .Jt .tjaVBli

Power. Loot Manhood,
eternity or Barrenness.ty .SI a box, six for S5. with

" mm(h days. At stoi
SeFUrX or by mail.

Rf R fitLLAHl S tJO.,
DruggltNSols Agents, Wilmington, N.1C

my atw y :t

CURE YCURSFLF!Csiais''f Ulw Big 4bi fbr unnatural
f f la 1 tturs. uiwuarKVJat suutaiutaiiunsf9
f I OsmatMS U irritations or ulcerations
f a f Sst at sinners. n diboii memuranetw

.irnrttH wnisnHB. aimwa, mun hui NtriU'15
m mas vi 4m wtlalw. Bea.krtcr,by aipre-- s, prepaid, for
fi.uu, or a vo.tiea, ?.7l.
OirciiUr vent oa r.ueft

STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND

7
WlLHWCTOK P M P H

Lv. ..Mulberry street.. .Arl 13 40)
iv... .borrr street ....Ar 18 SO! 8 28
A,..jacsaosviU ......Lv 12 16
Mr Ar 10 41 10
Lv..Maysvifle .Lt 11.09! 18
LT..PoUocksville....LT S 55 8 tO
Ai.Ncwbera .........Lv 9 201 8 10

A at
Nos. 5 and 6 raized trains.
Not. 7 aad 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and 7 D m make Hiiuvla mtth train, na

A. A N. C R. R. for Morehead Cir and Beaufort.
umnection sritn steamer Mense at Neirbera to and

from Elisabeth Cinr and Mnrfnlk I4nt.. w4n.day and Friday.
Steamer Geo. D. Party makes daily trips bctireea

Jacksonville and New River points.
Trcunesoay ana .riaay.r,edar Thurnlay aad Saturday.

tOady except Sunday.
H. A. WHITING,

J. W.MARTKN1S, "

Ataracaiaaagtn ssytf ,

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

ScHXDtrLa m Erracr Sept. 17,1896
Dsna-roB- from Wilmington Noxthboumta.
DAILY No."48 Passenger Due v.g.i;B IUJ2

t.SS A M a m, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Goidaboro 13.06
am, WiboaU.SS p m. Rock; Mount 1.S5
p m, Tarboro 1.40 p m, Weldoa 1.82 p m,
Petersburg 6.88 p m, Richmond 6.40 pm,
Norfolk 6.06 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 13.68 a m, Philadelphia 8.46 a
m. New York 6.68 a m, tSostoa 8.80 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Dae Magnolia 8.80
T.00PU p m, Warsaw 8.43 pm, Goidaboro 9.36 p

m, Wihnal0.33pm,iTarboro7.08a m,
Rocky Mount 11.06 p m, Weldoa 1.01 a
m, tiorol 10.40 a m, Petersburg 8.88 a
m, Richmond 8.40 a m. Washing ton 7.00
am, Baltimore 8.J8 a m, Philadelphia
10.46 a m. New York 1.18 p m, Boston
8.30 pm.

SOUTHBOUND t
DAILi No. 66 Passenger Do Lake Wacca-1.8- 0

PM maw 4.46 pm, Chadboura 6.19 pm,Ma
rion 6.39 p m, Florence 7.10 p m,
Sumter 8.bS p m, Columbia 10.16
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, AuguaU 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta U.16 p m,
Charleston 10.68 p m.Savannah 12.90a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Augustine
9.10 a m, Tampa 6.00 p m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH. .

No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1.00 p
6.45 PM m, New York 9.00 p m, PhiladeJpaia

lx.aam,oaltimorc 3.66 a m,Waaaug-- .
ton 4.80 a m, Richmond 9.06 a m, Petets--
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldoa
11.56 a m, Tarboro lS.U p 'm. Rocky
Mount 13.45 p m, Wilson US p m,Golda-bor- o

8.10 pm, Warsaw 4.01 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.08
9.80 a s am. New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

18.09 p m, Baltimore 3JS p m, Washing.
tea 3.46 p at, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters-bar-

8.13 p m, tNorfolk 3.80 p m, Wel-do- a

9.44 p m.tTarboro 5.68 p m. Rocky
Mount 5.46 a m, leave) Wilson
6.15 a m, Goidaboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw
7.51 a at, Magnolia 8.00 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12.15am m, Sanford 1.65 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 p m
Savannah 13.10 night,Charleston 4.56 a m,
Columbia 5.45 a m, Atlanta T.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.35 p at, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a a. Florence 8.50
am, Mai ion 9.31 a m, Chadboura 10.86
a ml Lake Waccamaw 11.06 a m.

"(Oaily except Sunday.T, oa Sco.iXjVoc, tey, Wel
doa SJS6 p m, HaUiax4.13 p m, amva s''4 Macs
tM p m, Greenville 8.47 p m, Xiastoa 7 46 p at.

leaves KUastoa 7 80 a m, Greenville 8JB a m.
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m,Weldoa 11J0 a m.dafli
except Soadav.

Tains on Washington Branch Wave Washingtot
8.00a m and 3 00 pm, arrive Parmele 8.50 a m aad
340 pm; returning leaves Parmele 9 53 am and 6 SO

i, arrive. Washington 11 35 a m and 7JO p. nv
Anuly except Sunday.

Train Uav3.Tarboro,N.C daily at 5.8) P m, ar
rives Plymouth 7.85 p m. Returning, leaves Ply
month daily at 7.40 a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a m.

Traia oa aaidlaad a (J ii ranch leaves Goidaboro, M,
C, daily except Sunday, 6 00 a m ; arrive SmitbJeU.
N. C, Returning, leave. Smiihfield 7 60 a
m, arrive uoiosooro, . u., y is a m.

Train oa Nashville Branch leaves Rockv Mount at
4A0 p m,arrives NashviU. 5.06 p m. Spring Hope 5.86
p au Returning leaves Spring Hops 8 am, Nash-
ville S 86 a m; arrivs Rocky Mount 9 05 a at, daily
except Sunday.

lram oc vuaroa Branca cava Warsaw for Clinton
Daily except Sunday t HJOa m and 8.45 p m; return-
ing leave Ciincoa ai 3 00 p m. and 11. 3J a m,

Florence Railroao leave Pee Dee 9 05 a m. arrive
Latta 9.84 a m, Dillon 9 88 a m. Rowland 9 63 a m..
returning leave. Rowland 616 p m, arrive. Dillon 6.25
p m, LAtxaoun p m, xee d.ab p m, daily.

Trains oa Conwav Branch leava Huh
8.30a at, Chadhoara 10.40 Am. arrive Coaway 19.65
p fa, leave vmway z su p m, Uhad bourn 5.55 p
m, arrive Hub 6J30 p m. Daily except Sunday.'

A rain, oa vneraw aso lArungtov Kailroad leave
Florence 8 65 a m, 9 40 a m aad 7 45 p m, arrive
Darlington 9S8am,10 20am and 8 15 p m, leave
Harlintton I SI an and 10 49 a m. arrrve Cheraw
10 40 a m and Ii 80 p m , leave Cheraw 12 45 p m,
arrive Wades boro 8 2S p m, Returi.ing leave Wades-bor- o

8 pm, arrive Cheraw 4 60 p m, leave Cheraw
4 50 p m and 5 0 p m, arrive Darlington 7pm aad

27 p m. . Leave Darlington 7 80 p m, 630 and 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8.3) p m, 7 p m a.d 8 15 a m.
Iailv exont Sunday. Sunday trains leave Slovds
7 80 a at. Darting toa 7 45 a m, arrive Florence 8 10
a m. Returning leave Florence 9 am, Darlington
9 83 a St, an ire Floyds 9 40 a m. Train, leave
Gibson 6.15 a m, Bennettaville 6 41 am, airive
Darlington 7,40 a m Sumter 9 25 i a. Return-
ing, leave Sumter 6 bO p m, Darhngton 815 p m,
arrive BenaeitsvUle 9 09 p m, Gibson 9 85 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
8 06 p m. Manning 6.35 p m, arrive Lane's 7 18 p m,
leave Lan 6.84 am, vng 9.10 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.89a mS Daily.

Gorgetowaaad Western Railroad leave Lanes 9.80
a m. 7 10 p m, arrive. Georgetown 13 m , 8.80 p m,
leave Georgetown 7 a m, 3 p m. arrive Lanes 8.36 a
m, 5.36 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Wilson ana r ayettevuie Branch leave Wilson 1.10
p m, 11.18 p , arrive Selma 3.58 pm. Smith field 8.08
pm, Dana 8.60 pm, Favetteville 4.86 p m. 1.07 am,
Rowland 6.06 p m. returning leave Rowland 9 .53 a
m, Favetteville 11.10 a m, 9.40 p m, Dunn 11.49 a m,
Smithfteld 13.87 p a, Selma 18.84 pm, arrive Wilson
1.80 p sn, 11.85 p m.

Manchester ft Aagnsta Railroad train leave. Sum
ter 4 18 a m, 5 2 ! a m, arrive Denmark 6 20
a m. - Retaining IraveDenrr ark 4 IT p m, Creroa
6 16 p m, Sumter 6 06 p m Daily. i

- mcaiiu Drucs tnus icivn uaiua 0 w m, ar-
rive Pi aa nails 9 15 a ra. Keiurning leaves Preenalla 10

p m( arrive. Crest on 8 50 p m. Daily except Sunday.
Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m

and 7,15 p m, arrive Ltcknow 1pm and 8.15 p a.
Returning leave Lacknow 6 05 a m aad 2 00 p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8.26 a m and 8 SO p m.

TDaily except dunoay. Sunday only.
, , , H. M. EMARSON,

Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.
I. R. KKNLY. Geal Manager.

T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manavar sepST tt

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad

;.Tlme:Tabla.2

In Effect Wednesday, May 87th, 1898.

GOING EAST, GOING WEST.
18

Passerger Daily Passenger Daily
Ex Sunday. ax aunoay.

STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

P. M. P. M. A.M.
8 20 Goidaboro 11 25
4 18 10 82 ... ....

6 15 8 35 Newbera 9 17 9 80
8 87 6 49 at orehead City. 8 0) 8 (.7

P. M P M. A.M A.M.
' Train 4 connects with W. ft W. train bound North,
leaving Go'dsboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway tnua Aest, leaving Goidaboro 2.09 p. m.,
sad with W.-W-

. ft N. at Newbera for Wilmington
aad intermediaha nointa.

Train 3 coaaects with Southern Railway train,
arriving at Goidaboro 3.00 p m., and with W. ft W.
train from the North at 8,05 p. m. No. 1 traia also
connects with W. N. AN, for Wilmington and inter- -
mcatiate points. a. 1. DILIh Bup't,

ma87tf

Old IMevspapers.
V"OU CAN BUT OLD NEWSPAPERS, la qnaa
jl ntwstosuit

At Your Own Price.
At tbe STAB Ofice,

Suitable for WRAPPING PAPER, aad

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets.

and satisfactory results in Cbron. i
Bright s Disease."

Equal. For Bale in Any Quantity By

SPRINGS CO.,
174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

TO LOAN

put off for a day if his security is

. C. COIER, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

School Year will begin September

instruction on the Violin.
' ; REV. B. SMEDES, A- - M.

roR YOUNG LaUHES.
Raleigh, N. C.

Institute.
ABIES DINWIDDIB, IH. A.

(University of Virgini ) Pbikcipal.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CUBE YOURSELF WHILE
TJalNGr XT.

The tobacco habit grow, on a man until his nervous
system is seiiously affected, impairing heatth, comtcrt
and happ'neas. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco to aa inveterate user
becomes a stimulant that his system continually
craves. "Baco-Curo- " is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, a all its forms, carefully compounded
after the formula of aa eminent Berlin physician who
has used it m his private practice since 1873, without

failure. It is purely vegetable-am- l guaranteed per
fectly harmless. Yon caa use all the tobacco you
want while taking "Baco-Curo.- " It will not fy ton
when to Moo. We give a written guarantee to cur
permanently any case with'thrae boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent, interest. "Baco-Curo- " is
sot a substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures with-

out the aid of will power and with no inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day yon took vour first chew or smoke.

Cured By Baoo-Gur- o and Gained Thirty
Found.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of
which are oa file and open to inspection, the following
is presented:

Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan S3.
Snreka Chemical At Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis

Gentlemen: For forty years I used tobacco in all its
forms. For twenty-fiv- e year, of that time I wis a
rreat "offerer from.envra debility and heart disease
For fifteen year. 1 tried to quit, but couldn't. 1 took
various remedies, among other " No To Bac," i he
Indian Tobacco Antidote,-- ' "Doub'e ChloriJe of
Gold," etc., etc., but none of them did me the least
bit of good. Final y, however, I purchased a box of
your "tfaco-Cuio- " aad it h. entirely cored me of the
habit in all it, forms, and I save increased thirty
pounds in weight and am relieved rom all the nulcer-
ous aches and pain, of body aad soiod. I could write
a qn're of paper upon my changed feelings and condi-
tion. .

Youn respectfully, V. H. Masboxv,
Pastor C. P. Chntcn, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggi t. at 11.00 per box; three boxes
(thirty days' tree meat), $2 SO, with iron-cla- d, written
guarantee, or sent 'direct upon receipt of price Write
for book'etsnd proo s. Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co.
LaCrifse, Wis., and Boston, at ass.

aprlt Sm ex su .

Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department, '
Children's Department,'
Agricultural Department1

.Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents, 'Editorials. - .

Everything,1

WILL BR FOUND INTHK

Weeklv Courier-Journ- al

e, eiht-colum- n Democratic Newspaper '' -

HXNRY WATTIRSON is the Iditor.

PRICE S1.00 A TEAS

The WEEKLY COURIKR-JOURNA- L make
very liberal term, to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper and Premium Supplement seat free to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier-Journ- al Company,
cedS8tf LOUiSVILLE, KV.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Fall and : complete stock of

HEATT AND FANCY GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail to see us before buying,

WORTH 70RTH.
ugcf " -

Frail B Steiman. - Jas.S.Yortl

Otedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.
1

i Offiffe at Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings-- ana irasr
Company

Telephone 162. Jan 26 tf

FOR PITCHER'S
"Pa

rastoria promotea Digestion, and
imt'S .rlunileiicy, Constipation, Sour

ptoniiuli," Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.

Xlius the cliild is rendered healthy and its
livp natural Castoria, contains no

Morphine or other narcotic property.

' Cast'iria is sf well adapted to children that
i recommend itiis superior lo any prescription
kuowii to " H. a. Archer, M.D.,

HI South Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. X.

"I use Castoria In my practice, and find It'
adapted to affections oi children."

Ai-k- Robertson, M. D.,
1057 id Ave.. New York

Tire Ckst-ai- Co., 77 Murray St, H. Y.

What is;

filet?mm
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's

"prescription for Infants and CliLV

dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,"
and Castor Oil. It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea the mother's
Friend. ..

For Infanta and Children.
l)o not be imposed upon, but insist upon

. having Castoria, and ee that the facsimile
signature of M

P1- We LC4?hall protect ,
ourselves and the public at all hazards.
Th- - CFsTArn Com pant, 77 Murray Stnwi, TJT. T.

L SIZE OF BOX.

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER!
has been the standard for forty years and '
in wore popular man ever Dexore.

POZZOM'S
is the Ideal complexion nnwrip h.nHMn I
refreshing, cleanlv. healthful 'id hmiu '
Adelicate, invisible protectim to the lace.
VVIlh every box of POZZONPS nap I

iiiiH-u- i a taVaJu arsJa-J- r

BOX la given free t dnm.
AT DBUGGISTS Aim FANCY BTOEE8.

vmm
feb 11 y

Save
Paying
Doctors';
Bills

B T TV BOTANIC
U.D.D-BLOO-

D
BALT.V

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

'Hu bo thoroughly tete4 by frineot physician ud tlMpMplt tor
40 Tears, and utm quidtlr u4
permanently

' SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,

i M nil mnII ,r riTinil. avnilDIXQ mm
. ,flltQPQ T. I. k. .nit i

A 0 "o4 pun,r. tct offned t Um vortf. Pri $1 par
wmie, iot w. rr mi y arses".PTUT rarp noni sr

U til rriCL WONDKUFLL. CUKES.
V BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

feb 13 lr tn Una

Are
You

H

Afraid h
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

t

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily poBIisnes articles by
the leadinar financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It! is progressive, liberal and always
spouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat. '

a!ly 1 Cent everywhere.'
Subscription for One Month.Including 8unday - - . -- 40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to ;

The New York Journal,
ClrculaUon Department, . HEW YORK.

A M P M
N.A L.10 o6i i4 SO

I S ,.M , TpTmI
Arrive Angutl jR.. ft W. C.t 9 85 I 6 06

T 7. i i ,P M.
Arrive Macon M ft N.I I 6 40

' EAST AND NORTH.

THE WEDDING DRESS.

. How well I remember it all f We were
sitting round, the fire in the oak parlor
of the old Dower Honso at Cromer
mother. Aunt Lottie . and L Dear Aunt
Lettie, how beantifnl she was still de-

spite her snow white hair, and though
she was 38, her complexion was as fresh
and bright as any young girl's. We
were chatting over the peace just pro-

claimed the peace that ended the long
war with France; the war that lasted
20 years. '

I was at my mother's feet watching
the. faoes gather among the glowing
embers they were ever the same face
to me, the face of dear Jack Pendarves.
Perhaps I ought not to say he wad my
lover,- - though we had been sweethearts
since we were children, but he had been
away at the wars three years, and my
mother would hear of no engagement
and would permit me to do no more
than write and receive an occasional
letter. Still, I had broken a sixpence,
with Jack when we parted ; and, as I
softly touched my half, which I always
carried, I prayed that my love had been
true to me, as I knew I had been to him.
Yet I feared ; for had he not been every-
where, and surely he had seen many
faces fairer than mine?

' 'I suppose, ' said my mother, 'Major
Pendarves will be coining home now.
Well, Sir John and Lady Pendarves
will be thankful Come in, Martha.
What is it?" '

"Please ma'am, a letter from Sir
John ; a man from the Hall has just
ridden over with it "

"What ia it, Mary?" . inquired my
aunt of my mother, who was reading
the note through a second time." "No
ill news, I trust. ,

"Oh, no. Bead it yourself, Letitia."
"Of course the child cannot go, as

she has nothing to wear. There is not
even time to get her a dress from Nor-
wich, still less from London, as you
know I intended. "

"Cannot go where?' I ventured. "Is
it anything about me?"

"Yes, my dear. Sir John' writes that
the masquerade given to celebrate the
return of their son is to take place a
month earlier than was at first arranged.
In fact, it is fixed for today week, as
Jack Major Pendarves, I should say- -is

expected on that day. "
"Jack coming back on Wednesday 1

Oh, mother, cannot I go? I must go. I
have been so looking forward to it. I
have not seen Jack, dear Jack, for three
years. I wonder if he has altered, if he
has forgotten me. Oh, only seven days
more, and he will be here and I shall
see him again. Oh, 'mother, cannot I
go?"

"WelL child, I do not see how you
can. xou nave notnrag mac wouia ao,
and, you know, I could not get a dress
from anywhere nearer than Norwich,
and I should not like you to go in any
thingyour first ball too.

"I should so like to go, mother. Can
not we manage anyhow?"

Aunt Letitia, who had been turning
the letter over and over thoughtfully in
her white hands while we talked, said:

"Mary, there is that dress, you know,
which was to have been. my wedding
gown. If Lettie likes she may wear it.
Hoops and powder would do for a mas-
querade. They were worn 20 years ago. "

"My dear Letitia, ' ' cried my motner,
betraying her surprise alike in face and
voice, "you surely cannot mean that?"

"Yes, Mary, ft may as well be of
some use at last, ' Lettie is a good girl,
are you not, my dear?" patting-m-

heacL. "and I don't want her to be dis-
appointed."

I must tell something of my dear
aunt's life, that you may understand
why my mother and I were touched to
surprise. Twenty years before my aunt,
then 18, and the belle of Dawlish (some
said of Devonshire), was engaged to be
married to handsome Gilbert Tresillian.
It was "a splendid match' in every way.

for he was young, rich, amiable. He
was an orphan, untroubled by any un
desirable relatives, and, moreover, he
had an ample income arising from mon
ey In the funds. -

Gilbert Tresillian came to stay in
Dawlish, where my grandfather then
lived, at the Mill House, a charming old
place some four miles from the town,
surrounded by magnificent gardens.
sloping terrace to the sea gardens the
admiration of the west country. The
day before the wedding he spent there,
returning in the evening to the Bed
lion at Dawlish. My'aunt walked with
bim about a mile through the gardens,
where they parted until the morrow,
and from that moment Gilbert Tresil
lian was never seen or' heard of again.
He disappeared as completely from
mortal ken as though the earth had
opened and swallowed him.

The country was scoured, the shore
beneath the cliff was searchedbut not
the slightest trace could be found. My
poor aunt came near to dying with
brain fever, and when she recovered her
beautiful hair was white as snow. My
grandfather removed from a place whose
every object brought back some tearful
memory to his daughter,'" and when,'
soon after, he died, Aunt Lettie came
to live with us in Cromer. Though only
a little thing, I recall perfectly the day
she came, for I thought I had never
seen any one so sweet, and yet so saa.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

Special attention pahi to thorough
Certificate admits to Vassar.
jy 19 2m

P ETRCA O 1L
No superior work done anywhere. North or South.
It has naw the beat faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered ia Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are ansurpawd. JSend for Illustrated Catalogue.

ju 85 8m

BUILDING

AND- -

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton," isrrc.

DIRECTORS.
a

J. D. Croom, Mazton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton. '
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington
E. F. McRae, Raemont.

The attention of investors in Wil
mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share. -

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association bas sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in
cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

je 8 1m
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TASTELESSm ill
Tmm o

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50ctS.

Oai.atia. Ills.. Nov. 1ft. 18H3;

Parts Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold- - last year, 000 bottles of

GBOVB'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross aireaay um year, in ait oar ex
perience oi 14 yean, in in urns Business, nava
never sold an article that gave sucn universal satis
.MUQP M your Toaic sour, truiy.

Ajsi,VAaa v

For sale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. Retail by J. H. ttaraia ana au
oth'r Druggists, Wilmington, N. C

ap80Dot w 6m

The Sampson Democrat,
Pnbllaliod Every TIinra4ay.

L. A. BETEDNE, Editor kd ProjY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.
It pays business men to advertise

in it Rates and sample copies fur
nlsbed upon application.

Address

The Sampson Democrat,

feb 16 tf CLINTON. N. C.

For Bent,

THE STORK' No. 108 NORTH

jsiji i Water street, now occupied by 'J. L

m Croom A Co. Apply f.l-- .-
sep88t .;,.':"'''.-- Real Estate Agent,

did not quite approve as she considered
it too familiar for young men and maid-
ens, but which I found very agreeable
with Jack for partner.

"Well, Lettie, you have grown quite
a woman now, and I suppose have quite
forgotten your old sweetheart?" -

"Oh, Jack, how can you? I have my
half here, " touching my pocket ' 'Can
you say as much?" -

"Yes, dear, that I can. I have never
parted with it It - has been with me
through every battle my talisman of
safety and lova"

What need to tell again the old story.
ever sweet, thaf men will love to tell
and women to hear as long as the world
endures ; suffice it that ere the dance
had ended I had promised to be his wife.

"Oh, Jack," I said, as he was lead
ing me back to Lady Pendarves, "I felt
almost wicked to accept you. You know
I have not a penny, and my dress, " I
added with a laugh, "is Aunt Lottie's. "

"I don't care if yon haven't a penny.
I have enough for both, and I want yon
for yourself and not for your money."

Lady Pendarves was delighted and
Sir John was kind, and so it was set
tled that, with my mother's permission,
we were to be married ere Jack rejoined
his regiment .

' And now," said Lady Pendarves,
you must really go and dance with

some of the other guests and leave Let-ti- e

to me."
I was sitting, oh, so happy, by Sir

John, who was making all sorts of
plans for our future, when I saw a tall
gentleman, dressed in foreign uniform,
making his way through the guests to-

ward the recess where we were. I had
noticed him several times before in the
course of the evening regarding me
most attentively.

As he was evidently coming to speak
to us I said:

"Who is this gentleman, Sir John?"
"Oh, my dear, a Mr. Mr. tut

tut, I forget his name for the moment
a friend of Jack's, who came over from
France with him and is staying a few
days with us."

By this time the gentleman had made
his way across the hall, and stood bow-
ing to us.

"May I have - the honor of this
fiance?" he inquired.

I was going to reply "No," for I
wanted to rest till Jack came back to
me, when Sir John said, "Yes. Lettie,

child, da " So, of course, I was obliged
to say, "With pleasure."

My partner, who was certainly un
commonly handsome and tall, almost
as handsome and tall as Jack, only
much older, was silent for the time,
and then said suddenly: .

"Pray pardon my curiosity, but are
you a native of this country? You are
too like some one I knew years ago, the
likeness is quite startling. "

"Yes, I was born here in Cromer."
"Ah," he replied With a sigh, "I

was foolish to think of such a thing,
Of course, it could not be, " to himself,
and then' to me, "I only returned to
England a few weeks ago, and am try-
ing to trace a Miss Treherne."

"Why, that is my name," I answer-
ed, quite startled. ' '

"But the Miss Treherne I am search-
ing for is almost as old as I am, and
you you are ' not more than 18. Be
sides, you Bay you were born in Cro
mer, and she was a native ox Dawlish.

"Why, yon must mean dear Aunt
Lettie, my father's sister," I said. "We
came from Dawlish here. "

"Is your aunt married?" asked my
partner breathlessly.

"No,"
"Thank God!" 'I am sure I heard

him mutter under his breath.
"No." I said. "Aunt had a terrible

disappointment years ago. ' Her lover
was killed fell over the cliff, we think

the day before theywere to have been
married, and aunt lias never cared for

since. " 'any one -

MThank Godl" my strange partner
said this time aloud. "My child, I
ought to explain, to introduce myself. I
should have done so at first hut the
likeness was so striking. I thought per
haps you were her daughter. . My name
is Tresillian, Gilbert Tresillian. Ah, I
see you know, ' noticing my start "1
was not killed on that awful night I
was captured by the press gang." "

"Yes, yes," I said. "Goon."
"I made a desperate fight for liberty,

but what was one against so many? I
was soon knocked insensible, and when
I recovered consciousness I was on ship
board, bound for the Mediterranean.
The next day a gale sprang up, our ves
sel was separated from the rest, and we
were captured, after a sharp engage
ment, by the enemy. I was landed,
wounded and a prisoner, and have re
mained a prisoner ever since. I tried to
communicate with England, but was
discovered, and in consequence . was
transferred to another prison, this time
In Switzerland, and only the entry of
the allies into Paris gave me my free
dom. I came to England, hurried to
Dawlish, to find .that Miss Treherne
had left years ago, and that no one
knew her whereabouts. X returned to
London to settle matters' with my
agents and instruct them to continue
the search, and then accepted the invi
tation of Major Pendarves, whom X had
met in Paris, to spend a short time with
him. And you think Letitia Miss Tre-hera- e.

I mean has not forgotten me?"

AmiLSlh, 1896. No 38 Ko402

P. M.
Leave Wilmington S. A. L 3 30

Arrive Hamlet A.M. 6 5
Leave Hamlet 8 151 10 SS
Arrive Souibei n Pines 9 15! 11 21

" A. M.Ra'eigh - 11 26 1 21
P.M

fTcn HcravOii 1 001 3 SS
Weldoa 3 00 4 05

P. M A. M.Arrive Pottmonth 8. A. L 5 S0t-- 80. nortolk 001 7 60
P. M . m.Arrive Richmond C L 6 401 6 40

Washington R.R. 11 101 10 46
A. M P M

Baltimore 12 4l 12 05Philade'phia 8 451 C 90
New York 6 51 4 51

Arrive in Wilminvtnn fmm .11 nni... V-- -.

Fouth and West, 12 50 noon Da ly, and 8.50 "a. m.'
daily except Monday.

Pullman Sleeper, between Hamlet and Atlanta.Trains 40. 402, 41 aad 88. .
oieepers oetweea Hamlet and Portsmouth.Train. 402, 403, 88 and 4L

. . . .Pllllm.n rn.i.lnlM. .TT ' J -
: - i j wv.wvm iu v iuu --rasninirmn.Trains 408 and 402. Trains 403 and 403 are "3 heauinii opeoai

Pulln-a-n Sleeper, between Charlotte an Richmond.Trains 402 acd 408
r - wr xi cw- - leans,Cna.unooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West, and

Close connection, at Portsmouth for Washington.
Baltimore Philadelohia. New York aad the East,

Daily. tDaily ex. Sunday. tDailv ex. Mondav.
For further iniormation apply to

ThOS. 11. MXARES,
Gen'l Agent, WUmingtoa, N C.

- vav v ass, KaBAAtV sTaWsUSaTUECXa

V. E. McBEE, Gen Snpr,"
. juna, aad Geal Manager.aa 13 tf

The Clyde Steamship Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
' AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

Naw Tnrk (or WllaaUnctnn
CROATAN, Saturday, Oct. S
PAWNEE, Wednesday, Oct. 7
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. 10

WUnslncxnn far Raw Tnrk.
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. S
CROATAN, Saturday, Oct 10
PAWNEE, ' Wednesday, Oct.' 13
' Wllnalnsrtoa (or Gsergstawm, s. C.
CROATAN, . Tuesday, Oct. S

PAWNEE. Saturday, Oct. 19

ONEIDA. V Tuesday, Oct. 13

' BT Through BfOs Lading and Lowest Through
Rates luaranteed to aad from point, la North aad
South Carolina. .

For freight or passage apply to
H. O. SMALL BONES,

N. C
THEO. O. EGER, T. M ', Bowling Greea, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE ft CO. General Agents. Bowling

N.T. m ma

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, WTL-mingt-

N. C. Stores, Offices and
Dwelling, for rent. Houses aad Lots
for saw oa easy terms. Rents, saxes
aad insurance arreaoen va

d city real aetata, asp 611

V '
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